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Hendricks Fans 12, Allows
v Four Hits; Play War-

renton Today

With Hendricks in fine form despite
the cold weather, Middleburg whip-
ped Oxford Orphanage yesterday aft-
ernoon at Middleburg 16 to 2, Hen-
drick fanning 12 visitors, allowing
four hits in the seven inning game,

Full fragrance, fine flavor,

real body, have made MINT
SPRINGS the value leader
in the limited budget whiskey
market; No wonder—it’s a

Glenmore product!

OSI rum ores

ftlint Springs
map*, ov 1 *•/«'1 /. Mi title cu.

cut short by cold.
Middleburg batters, led by Hen-

drick, Jackson and Wrenn with three
out of five each, touched Oxford
hurlers for 17 safeties.

McCullock got two of the visitors
four hits.

Middleburg will play Warrenton
high at Middleburg this afternoon,
and will go to Oxford Orphanage next
Tuesday afternoon for a return game.

Score by innings: R
Oxford Orphanage

.... 000 110 0— 2
Middleburg 065 500 x—l6

McCullock, Williams and Baggart;
Hendricks and Watkins.

Inscoe Will Probably Pitch;
Game Set for 3:30 P. M.

At League Park
Henderson high school will prize off

its baseball lid for the season Friday
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at League
Park with Roxboro furnishing he op-
position to Coach Tom Fallwell’s
charges.

The game was originally scheduled
for today at Roxboro, but was trans-
ferred here a'. t!:o rcruect of Roxboro
officials.

Claybourne Inscoe will probably get
the nod for pitching duties with Mc-
Ghee or Rideout behind the bat.
Ayscue can be used as a reserve hur-
ler if need he.

Weather has kept the boys idle
much of the time during their train-
ing season.

M’Donald Not To
Clear Up “Error”

(Continued from Page One.)

owned some valuable property on
which the Centenary Methodist
church is now located and bought
additional property from R. J. Rey-
nolds in the same block and gave all
of this to this church for its present
plant—the same church in which Dr.
McDonald was at one time superin-
tendent of the Sunday school. It is es-
timated that this property was worth
at least $500,000 and that if Mr. Gray
had not given this to the Centenary
Methodist church, that his property
would have been on the Forsyth coun-
ty tax books at a figure in excess of
$1,000,000. . ~4 ... ;

Not All Listed.
Dr. McDonald knows these facts

now, of course, and could have known

them before he made his speech by
merely going to the trouble of look-
ing at the tax books in the same court
house in which he made his speech,
it is generally agreed. Some of his
friends here are pointing out that Mc-
Donald was still “technically correct” ‘

¦ Ilf | H ROM islands in
HI lEJI the South Seas, i111 l we import bird-guanos
m for Robertson’s Fer-
(f tilizers. They contain

many needed plant-
foods in valuable forms.

SROM vast pits are
mined the bones

of prehistoric animals.
They’re treated to make
“digestible” superphos- ,

i phates so important to
quality and yield.

For different crops and soils, we
choose from such materials as
Sulphate of Ammonia, Nitrate of
Soda, Urea, Bird Guano, Animal
Tankage, Cottonseed-Meal, Vege-
table-Meal, Fish, Blood, Super-
phosphates, Sulphate of Potash,
Muriate of Potash, Sulphate of
Potash Magnesia.

Ingredients From Sea, Soil, Mines
Are Needed To Grow High-Priced Tobacco

Is ROM packing houses,
lUI we bring rich blood
and tankage to nourish
crops thru long months of
steady growth. Many
other NATURAL plant-
foods are used in Robert-
son’s.

1HT our Norfolk factory,
Kj| ships unload vast

stores of quick-acting
Nitrogen and the several
kinds of Potash that plants
hunger for.

Dolomitic limestone is added , ..

allowed to “cure” . . . RESULT:
Non-acid fertilizers-—rich in
magnesia—recommended to pre-

vent frog-eye and sand-drown.
Demand them. THEY CONTAIN
50% MINERAL AND 50% OR-
GANIC NITROGEN.

RobertsoK'S^^Fertilizers
•OLORELIMLE 111 *jO INGREDIENTS ’ *COU>fSSitt#® IS*

PACKED IN COTTON BAGS
PROVEN FOR/sAU LAS FOR EVER Y C 1R O P

in his statement that “this man’s
name” is not on the tax books in that
the property is listed jointly by Mir.
and Mrs. Bowman Gray and not by
Gray singly. They also maintain that
he had a great deal more property
whioh was not listed, but they are un-
able to state what this property was.

The belief in most circles here as
to why Dr. McDonald is not going to
attempt to explain this “error” in his
speech is that there is really no ex-
planation for it.

UNC GOLFERS MEET
GEORGIA TOMORROW

Chapel Hill, April 9—Varsity golf-
ers and freshman netmen are the
only University of North Carolina ath-
letes to get into action Friday. The
linksmen will oppose a strong team
from Georgia on the course here
while the tennis team will journey to
Duke.

Coach Chuck Erickson has been
working hard with the Carolina golf
aspirants. Against Dartmouth in the
only meet of the season to date, the
Tar Heels displayed much promise.
With the lowest ranked men playing
better golf than the leaders, the Caro-
lina team defeated the Indians 18-9.

Coach Erickson has Dick Harris as
the only veteran of the crew. The
rest of the dub is made up of sopho-
mores, including Horace Hamilton,
Dupont Kirven, Lawrence Grover and
Ben Wyche.

Eden Is Informed of Bold
Stand by French at Geneva

(Continued from Page One.)

peal to Italy and Ethiopia to abstain
from the use of poison gas in the East
African war.

The decision, made upon the recom-
mendation of British Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden, was approved
without passing upon allegations that
Italy has already used gas in her
Ethiopian invasion.

The committee action urges the two
governments to observe the provisions
of the anti-gas convention and follow-
ed an appeal by Eden to Italy not to
use poison gas against Ethiopia.

In a meeting of the League Coun-
cil’s “commtitee of 13”—which com-
prises every member of the Council
except Italy—Eden also demanded an
immediate investigation to determine
the truth of the allegations.

The British cabinet minister sug-
gested that, in order to make the Lea-
gue’s attitude impartial, both Italy
and Ethiopia given pledges not to re-
sort to the use of gas, which is pro-
hibited in warfare under international
treaties.

In the course of his speech, Eden
remarked that when armies in the
field or aviators use poison gas, it
was always with the approval of their
high command, thereby insinuating
that Premier Mussolini’s general staff
authorized the use of gas.

Eden declared that it was known
that since the beginning of hostilities
Italy had shipped 259 tons of poison
gas through the Suez Canal.
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100 Miles Planned by State

Highway Commission if
U. S. Helps

Dali; Dispatch Btirena.
In The Sir Walter note*.

By J. C. BASKERVII.Ij

Raleigh, April 9. —At least 100 miles
of “cotton roads” will be built in

North Carolina if the U. S. Bui’eau of

Public Roads grants the request of
the State Highway and Public Works
Commission for cotton fabric to use
in the surface treatment of that many

miles of highways, Chief Engineer W.
Vance Baise said today. The Federal
government has already appropriated

to provide enough cotton fabric
for at least 1,000 miles of roads to

he distributed to the various states

and North Carolina has asked for a
sufficient amount to use on 100 miles
of new work and reconstruction work.

“We have every reason to believe
that the Bureau of Public Roads will
grant our request for enough cotton
fabric for 100 miles of road surfacing,
since the plan is to allot all this fabric
to the various states to be used by
them in building experimental roads
in order to test thoroughly the use
of cotton fabric as a binder between
the base and the bituminous surfac-
ing of roads,’’ Baise said.

Warren Is Included.
It is planned to use this cotton

Crowds Are Still Coming
And Shoes Are StillGoing

At Great Sacrifice Prices
Thousands of Pairs of Famous

Brands to Fit the Entire Family—-
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Shop This Sale for Your Shoe Needs
THE SAVINGS ARE GREAT

Men’s Shoes Men’s Dress Shoes Big Rack of

Men’s W. L. Douglas -Sports, blacks and tans, Shoes for Ladies
Shoes, in sports. Special, ja Including whites. Sizes

A• 3to values to $4.00,

$Z*47
Men’s W. L. Douglas 8

Shoes. New styles, Macks In whites, sports, blacks LadieS Shoes
and tans, values to $5.00, and tans< Special,

Big lot ladis# > arch BUp.

1#47 port and comfort *hoe8 ’

Sizes 1 to 6. $1.47 sl*B3 $2.88
Big Stock Os

Men’s Work Shoes Children’s Shoes Ladies Shoes
At a great savings. Oxfords and straps, Ladies’ blue and gray

Men’s good plow shoes, whites and patents, shoes. Big values, at

$1.47 97? SI.BB
.

AtfMPk Ladies’white novelty AA
Ah dlra shoes. Values to $4.00, JL

, This Sale Now Going On At—

Vance Shoe Store Location
. v
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Dbh’t Miss This Opportunity. Come—lo Extra Clerks To Serve You
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fabric in the construction of several

new roads in Gastcrv, Sampson, Dup-

lin, Wake and Warren counties and
in the reconstruction of 60 miles of
present roads, Baise said. If Route
277 in Gaston county can be complet-

ed this summer, it is planned to sur-
face it and use the cotton fabric bin-
der, Baise said. This strip of road is
about six miles long. It is also plan-
ned to construct about three miles of
experimental road here in Wake

county, near Raleigh, and another

strip of road in Warren county on

Route 43. The longest single stretch
now contemplated is between Clinton
and Faison, in Sampson and Duplin

counties, of about 15 miles, on which
the cotton fabric binder will be used.

11,000 Yards Per Mile.
Approximately 11,000 yards of fabric

per mile are needed _in the surface
treatment of 18-foot roads and 11,400
yards are needed per mile on 20 foot
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Girl Champion—Dixie—Dunn No. 2

I Henderson, N. C.

roads, Baise said. The new roads on
which the fabric will be used will be
20 f jot roads while the retreated
roar's will for the most part be 18
foot roads, Baise said. If the state
had to buy the cotton fabric, the cos?
would be from $750 to SI,OOO a mile
more than when it ,s not used.

1866—’First G. A. R. Post organized
at Decatur, 111.
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